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- It is reported, twm reliable sources that the Jaittnooe havo at last caurwl 1 or A.rv ,
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are suing for peace on any terras; but I am so busy getting ready to instml J JB

Ihave'nttime.even.to read the telegraphic news. 1 have, howevei carefully instigated

SYSTEM&e SEPTIC .TANK
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D. CJILBREJITH,
Pn In.lonJMiic nn.I Monmouth Wttor Klwlrle LlglU Co,

Jackson, A. J. Hanby. Central
Wedding Hells STATE PRMAl ALBINI. I Ji colour

LOSS . : kryrLi
John W. Orr. son of Mr. andSocial and Personal.1 Point, number graduates 9.

Tillamook, W. W. Wiley, Tilla-mook- .

number graduates 8.Mrs. Samuel Orr of, the Rickreal
was united in marriage to Miss A Strong Association of For
Wilma Estelle Dalton, daughter ofCommissioner Seth RiggB is sick

'
Wallowa, J. W. Kerns, Joseph,

number graduater 7.

Wasco, Constance Whealdon The

Dalles, number graduates 7.

Douglas, .Minnie E. Call, Drain,

number graduates 11.

Harney, Archi E. Millard,

mer Students of the Oregon
- State Normal School

Organized For

Work.

in a hospital at Portland.

Will Madison and James Jones

left for Newport today.

E. M. Young was in Albany this
week engaging hop pickers.

Miss Dorothy Cooper is visiting
in Portland this week.

Mrs. Mary Dalton of Monmouth,
at the homa of the bride's mother
on Wednesday evening Aug. 10th.

The bride was dressed in grey and
carried a bovuet of pink carnations
while the groom wore conventional
black. Promptly at 8 p. m. Miss

Hallie Gibson began the wedding
march and the young loyers who

were to be made husband and wiie

Drewsey, number graduates G.

Names of the Alumni Officers, the Malheur, Francia Brown, Nale,

number graduates 5.

Klamath, J. G. Wight. Bonanza.Secretaries For Each County
and the Graduates of

Each County.
number graduates 5.

according to the law, marched to
Gilliam, Flora Jones, Olex, num

U

the sweet' strains of the music. For Sale by FRAZER &. RICE,ber graduates 5.
stopping beneath an arch of green

Morrow, 8. I. Stratton. Hcppner. Indepenence Oregon,During commencement exercisesunder a lovers knot tied in wnile,
where in the presence of about 30 number graduates 4. ,

at Monmouth last June, members

Sam McElmurry has returned

from a business trip to Linn
county.

B. T. Dunn, traveling auditor of

the Southern Pacific was in the

city today.

Sunday School at Presbyterian
church at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing.
Arthur Watkins, a saw-mi- ll man

Lake, Gertrude ernon, Lake- - (MItna card in ill aim lOrwnlsinvited guests, the marriage cere of the State Normal Alumni formed
itview, number graduates 4.

j package at Craven fc M artmony was solemnized by Rev. J. A. BUSINESS LOCALS.themselves into a compact associa-

tion, which if properly managed, Josephine, AstellaGoodin, GrantsBrown of the Christian church. immHmmmmmmmmmHm Q9t our' r,,,' Wore bujrit
t a i VPass, number graduates 3.

M. !may wield a big influence in .the All . .1 . -l-
- ..rrln.,ynu'wnun,n "ill. DUItMlll I ' -- - I pLincoln, Adelina Harrison, Ed- -

After dainty refreshments were

served Mr. and Mrs. Orr took their
departure for their new home on India linnnos. at jsreatly rrducedfuture. The members are scattered

throughout the state and in ad dyville. number graduates 2.

Grant. C. J. Mcintosh, Canyont the Rickreal where they will be atfrom Falls City was in town yes

terday. joining states.
City, number graduates 2. .home to their friends after Septem-

ber 1st. Crck, J. T. Jackson, Warm- -If you want your tank made

Sj rings, number graduates 2.septic or plumbing done, ring np

It is the Intention of this asso-

ciation to bind together the odd

graduates of that school ioto a

stronger Alumni, The parent in-

stitution, The Old Christain Col- -

SALEM FLAX MILL.
Graduates in the state of Wash

prices, at Mistier.
A good place to stop for a meal

in Salem is at Strong' restaurant.
Meals at all hours.

MooiVn Hair Invigorator. and
Newhru's Herpicide for damlrufl
and falling Imir or diefted scalp
sold in bulk, 60c H oz., or applied if

nepitary by ,Mre Sc Taylor', the
barbers on C lrr,t.

Co.

Mrmner lias received hii fall

cap for Miea, the newetl atJ
latest things out. '

Jiml received 4 lit) cloth booed
books 15 cent and up at Craveo 4

Moore'.
Kill Fly protect cows,

from the torture of flics o!J 1
Frazer St Ric.

DitiH-lug- ;

I will oun a dauanit school it
the Independence Opera Hoiwt

ington GG, California, 35;Idaho. 15;
Dave Calbreath.

Remember the newspaper roan al

ways appreciates being put "next'
to a news item, big or little.

in other states, 24; addresses un
1 per has been taken in as a part of

About to Realize the Dreams of

Mrs. W. P. Lord on Flax

Very Soon. known. G. Total 678.

The officers of the Alumni Asso

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Nance of ciation are: J. W. Kerns. Joseph,
Portland have been visiting in In

iependence this week.
Wallowa county, President; W. C.

Bryant, Moro, Sherman county, 1st

Vice President; W. W. Wiley, Til- -

See Unit giiHilifin ctmkuluv at
Fraier A Kite's

Mener dill Iihh a few choice
about August 20, and will tvcvln

Sam Irvine and Claude Hubbard lamook. Tillamook county, 2nd
pupil of all age.wer in Corvallia the first of the Vice President: G. A. Hurlev. In- -

-

the Alumni of this association.
Over 65 per cent of the graduates
of this school are following their

profession of teaching with every
success. County secretaries, ac-

cording to the new constitution
have been appointed to oe operate
with the president, secretary and
executive board, in thus person-

ally reaching evera graduate of the
school.
'

These appointed are as follows,

together with the number of grad-

uates in the county they represent:
Multnomah, Miss Opal Hall,

week looking after hop pickers. thingH in Hummer goods that are
selling at a hie mluction. In- -

Salem rejoices in the prospects
of a flax mill. Eugene Bosse, the
flax grower authorized a reporter
of the Statesman to say. "You
can say for me that there will be a
linen mill in Salem and it will be
in operation on or before February
1, 1905, with a capacity of 40,000

yards of linen per wees'
The Statesman adds: "The re-

mark was made lat evening in
conversation with a Statesman

However much he was

dependence.Polk county, Secretary;
Ira C. Powell. Monmouth, Polk

county, "treasurer; J. W. Kerns, G.The Home Missionary Society of etPiui of gutting calico fr wrapMrs
Hurley, J. B. V. lsutier, Uasete why not el something finerLewisville will give an ice cream

social at Maple Grove, Saturday Stump. Ella Nelson, Executive
Committee. when it remttt but little more.

The Cor vail ix Stemn Laundry

Prof. lUymmd.
Tim Dettlli IVnnlt).

A liltl llilnir roiiii llun Veaulu In
ilem li. 'l'tiua m Uierw woratoh, liulgol-rlcn- nt

ruin or puny boll ttv id lh
dentil penally. Il I wine to liar Hue-kir-

Amies S!v ever hsiidy. lt'tb
I ! Halve mi mrtH will prevent mailt?

hen llurrtu. Mure, l' leers and I'll
ihrenten. Only "k al A. 8, Lc'i
Drug wuiro.

I'm ah i:iit To it Ait.
A Krlevoii wall (.fllme etue w !

evening, August 20. A short pro

gram will be rendered. Sanitary Condition makes a specialty of gent good
There will be another one of and lace curtains. Your laundry

called for and delivered at vourTV. W. fi: Carev whh throueh Inthese delightful summer time dances Portland, number graduates 71

at the Auditorium Saturday night,
urged be positively refused to say
another word iu that connection,
but insisted that this statement

Polk, Prof. T. J. Newbill, Inde- - dependence the first of the week on door. Huliffaction Guaranteed.
'Good orchestral music will be fur nendence, number graduates 58 is rounds as neaitn oiner. lie--

ult unbearable pnln from over
nished.

Goodd called for on Mondays and
Tuesdays and delivered on Fridays.
Orders may be left at CraAen it

caue of the unusually long dry
summer, the state health depart

was all that he was at liberty to

give out to the public at present,Miss Myrtle Lee has returned to
lel organ. Dlzincn, liackirhf,
Liver complaint and Conaumptlun.
Hut Ihanka to Dr. King' New Life
Mils they imi an end to It all. They
are ironlln Iml. Ihnmiiirh TrV lllftll.

as the plans are still in an im Moores.her Lome in Portland. She was
mature state and would not bear

ment is kept more on the alert
than under ordinary conditions.
Dr. Cary found the conditions here

the gneBt of Miss Dorothy Cooper Only li'K, (luarantewl by A. S. Lotk'For the best work ins clove on

Marion, C. H. Jones.Salem num-

ber graduates 55.
Lane, Fannie Ziegler, Eugene,

number graduates 41.

Linn, Grace E. Smith, Albany,
number graduates 38.

Yamhill, Harry Belt, North

Yamhill, number graduates 23.

Clatsop. Caroline C. Young, As

publicity at this time."
to MesHner his gloves are trnaran.and other friends here.

Lou Wirput, book-keep- of the The rest of the state congra
tulates the Capital City on its pros ilerbliie.

Itentlera the bile mors fluid and thusIndependence National bank, re
pects of this new industry. The httllia llm' l.lrwwl in linn" It alliirtt

lirointit relief frnni liltllniiane. Indl- -flax industry is an undeveloped

much better than he could two
weeks or even one week earlier.

In compliance with a resolution by
the city council, provision had
been made to take care of the re-

fuse from the creamery. A cistern
had been dug back of the creamery

resource of the state and if its pro-

duction and manufacture should

prove practical and profitable, the

teed to give satisfaction.

Try a can of
It keeps the flies off your

cows and increases the flow of milk.

Tents and camp stoves at Frazer
& Rice.

Justin today a full line of SelU
& Dunns ladies fine dress shoes
for fall and winter. These are the

geotlon, alok and nervous headache
and the In food ana
drink. Herblno sets quickly, a dc
after meals will bring the patient Into
a pood condition In a few days.

(I L. Caldwell Agt. M. K. and T. B.
It. I'heeotah. hid. Ttr., write. April
ih. I'Mii ft uis. .inir r..i nnr tmo

neonle certainly have cause to down to gravel and in this thei -
thank its promotor who is none wastings from the inside are now
other than Mrs. W. P. Lord. Mrs.

toria, number graduates 23.

Clackamas, Fred J. Meindl, Ore-

gon City number graduates 25.

Sherman n, W. C. Bryant, Moro,

number graduates 18.

Umatilla, Paul H. Wyman,
Weston, number graduates 19.

Union, Daisy E. Starr, Elgin,
number graduates 15.

Washington, H. A. Ball, Hills-

boro, number graduates 15.

yar with enlarirement of the liver an

spleen. The doctor did me no RoodLord is both mother and father to
run by means of a pipe. The Lit-

tle Palace hotel has given orders
for four septic tanks and an addi-

tion to the rear of the building is
the flax Industrv in this state.

turned Saturday from a three
weeks' outing in San Francisco.
He was accompanied by bis brother

Henry of Salem ,

John Williams, iB now engaging
his hop pickers, for Independence,
Oregon, says the Toledo Reporter.
John wantB 100 pickers, he has
been considered a good Indian boss

at the hop fields tor the past five

years, and is well known and liked

by hop men and pickers.

W. J. Benson, who runs a foun-

dry at Hillsboro, stopped of! on bis

way home from Yaquina Bay to
visit W. G. Creasy this week. Mr.
Benson was brakeman under Mr.

Cressy on the Rock Island road
35 years ago. They renewed ac-

quaintance in the good old way.

finest made shoes on this continent
and to wear one pair means to
wear this make always. Try them
at Meesner's.

Nice Cloth bound books 15c at

being erected. Dr. Carey lookedElks' Cliarm Ltost.

Lost, in Independence, probal ly

Baker, Grace St Helen, Baker
over the conditions of the town

generally, noting improvements
and efforts toward better sanita

in coming from the dock up town,
an elk's tooth charm, with the in

City, number graduates 14. Craven & Moore's

ana I bad given up all hope ot win
cured. When niv druggist sdvlsed mj
to use Heroine, h ha made ne oud

and well." 60o, Hold by A. 8. Ick.
Itlieumatlsm.

When psJna or Irritation extat on any

part of the body, the application of
llallard' Hnow l.tnlmn nlves prompt
relief. K. W. Hulllv" . Prop. eulllao
IIoum Kl Iteno, O. T . write, Jun.
1102 : -- I Uke pleaanie In recom mend-

ing Ballard' know Liniment to 'r
who ar afflicted with rheumattam.
It I the ouly remedy I bars found
tbst gives Immediate relief." 2ftc, iPV
aodl.00 Bold by A. a Lock.

scription, T.' A. Riggs, Salem
Coos, Miss Inez Lusk, Coquille,

Lodge No. " on the back. Finder Boxita sewine machinumber graduates 14.
leave at this officeand get reward. solid oak frames and highly finishBenton. Elva S. Whealdon,

tion and wherever additional im-

provements suggested themselves,
notified the property owner.

The city restaurant is tempo-

rarily closed.

ed. EConstable Moran is putting in Philomoth, number graduates 13.

' Columbia, I. H. Copeland, St
Helens, number graduate! 10.

for 10 years. Sold by R. M. Wade
& Co.

much of his time in Independence
these days. . .

1


